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THOMAS TO SPEAK I 

TO FORUM FRIDAY I 
--,L-

Probable Subject To 
Abolition Of 

War 

Be 

Professor Heinroth to Include 
Works From Debussey in Recitals 

Prnit':,sor 11(·inn. tll will C'o!lItinul' 

hi:-, pupular urg-an rerital" with pro
grallls Oil December fll~lrtct.'llth. 

tig-hkl'l1th and t'Wl'lIty·iirst. TIlt' 
fir't and l»t lI'ili be held at R:2n 
()'clock and the second will take 
place at 4 p. Ill. 

iSTUDENTS TO HOLD I STUDENT COUNCIL 
RALLY THURSDAY THREATENS CAMPUS 

Mass Meeting At College 
Will Denounce Polish 

Universities 

Moves To Bar Paper From 
Distribution On College 

Grounds 

Lavender Quintet Triumphs 
Over Dickinson With Ease; 

Spahn Shines in 45--17 Win 
1----------, I Visitor's Zone Defense No 

Campus to Inttrview Candidates Preblem To College 
TALK IN GREAT HALL 

Socialist Leader, In Address 
Last term, Rcored 

Capitalism 

IIi ... recital \\';11 inclt;dt.f wnrks 
frPIIl the portfolio-; of Barh. De

bu"),, \\'a~ner, Bizet, ~Iendels
sohn. 11a1lr!"!>'Jhll, llandel all<l 
Bl'l"thoven. 

ROBINSON MAY SPF';AK 

Dr. Kraus' Fervent Appeals 
To Bear Fruit In 

Demonstration 

SUMMON SCHATTELES 

Ask Editor To Appear 
Next Meeting For 

Questioning 

At 

By Henry Ellison I. C. C. TAKES STEPS A nOli-sectarian student dcmonslra- By Harold A. Axel 
N<l"It"" Thoma:;, defcated Sociali,t tion delloul,,:ing the new out-b"eak of The Student Council threw the 

cand!idate for l"reSli'!icnt in the la,t TO CONTROL MEETINGS anti-Semitism in Polish universities gauntlet of challenge to The Campus 
election, will address a meeting of the will be st,,-ged in the college Thurs- a san independent undergraduate 
Student Forum to be held tl.is Friday day at 2 o'clock. President Robinson . Iff . t Permanent Rooms Assl-gned newspaper 111 t.e orm 0 motions 0 
a one o'clock in the Great Hall. The and Professers Otis and Overstreet prohibit The Call1pus from operating 

For Student Council Offices 

The Campus mallaging board 
will interv iew all candidates, who 
are running for Student Council 
offices, tomorrolV between four and 
six p.m. in the executive office, 
room 411. 

JAYVEE QUINTET BOWS 
TO YONKERS HIGH, 30-25 

title of tlhe addres> to be /{iven bv ~lr. To Some Clubs At have been invited to address the mass C d 
. on ollege groun s and to summon Poor Passing Chief Cause 

llhomas, who is the second speaker ill Meeting meeting. the editor-in-chief of The Campus for Of Team's 
a Pe.1ce Gourse bcinog con,illl'ted by It is doubtful whethd, the student~ interrogation as to several pointed 
the Student Porum. h:., not as yet A motion to prevent the recurrence wil! march to the Polish Consulate, as editorials, last Friday at its regular Defeat 
been disclosed, hut it is expcctt'd that of the happenings at the war sympos- was previously decided . Instead, a meeting. __ _ 
his talk wil! cover some phase · .• f the ium last Thursday was unanimously large room in one of the college bUild-I The college junior varsity suffered 
problem of alhol'''hing war. passed by the In!er-Ciub Council at ings I~ill be used for the student mani- Alleging_ ~~risdicti.on ~ver ?'he Can~: I its second successive roef:at by losing 

SpCCi~\:lng on Codipit.ali:'llll In,furl' i'he a regular meeting Friday. Thif; law I festatlon. ~'u~ 1lY ICd.:,ull uf tile l'UWC''',~ gral~lcu to the rangy Yonkers fIve 30-25 last 
CoIJlege last sC'mester, Mr. Thomas state< that the I. C. C. in preparing Dr. Kraus Appeals to Students I~l th~ S. C. chartcr ~ver .orgalllza- Saturday night. in the gym. Once 
declared that capi,tali~1ll bein/{ a S)'<- for future <ymposiums, <hall include I A~l appeal to some of the students lions,,, the S.tlldent. Co~ncll moved again the St. Nick contingent failed 

. tern, of in,hercnt cOIl'tradli<:1ion.~. the within the announcements and illvita- has already been made by Dr. Arthur that f?r contmucd vlolallons of .S: c. to impress displaying ragged floor
world is swiftly headed for cata.,lro-. tions the purpose of the forum and Kraus, of the Philosophy department. regulatIOns ~he Campus be proh,b.ted I work. 
phe an~ ~he .only ,,;,y Ollt is t'hrou!,"', I what is meant by "outside" speakers. Israe! ~p1~0 33,. president o~ the Me- fro~l operat:ng on College groun~s. Poor passing slowed up th~ Jayvee 
the soclaiJz'allon of mdllstry. All talk norah ~oclety. IIltrodueed him at the ThiS move "as marle on recommend,,- att~ck and the tremendous helgbt ad-
of a planned ca.1';,~ali·sti<: society Mr. R. M. Powel '35, the representative I.C.C. symposiunl on war. Dr. Kraus's tion of the S. C. memhership commit- vantage of the \Vestchester outfit pre-
Thom."s chara<:terized as "ridiculous," of the Y. M. C. A., presented the passionate entreaty moved the entire' tee which reported that they had met vented the Lavender yearlings from 
"Look at our systom to<1ay," he as C motion. He declared that altholtgh it gathering present at the forum. "a Ib.t refusal" on the part of the Ex- following up under the basket. Free
serted, ':1001< at its inherent contcadi,- was ohvious!y directed at Dr. Kraus' Acco"ding to a member of the Jew- ccuti"e Board of 'Phe C'ampus to pur- quent fouls slowed up the contest, the 
tions; at '~he SlPectac,/le of ten million appeal for support of the student ish Student Defense committee which chase council activitv cards and which St. Nick team being the chief offen
starving in the midlst of 1.lenty: and demon<tration against the Polish po- is the nucleus of the 1lI0vement, "This suggested that Thc Caml)Us editorial, der. 
all Ibecause of ovenpmduction. It is groms. as well a< the attempt to 'P- demonstration is not a nationalist af- offices be taken away and distribution 
fardal. Yes, one of tlhe grimmest point delegat .. to the Stunent Con- fair--<it ,i< not just the Jewish race. It in the alcoves and cuncollrse be 1'1',)

jokes we have ever played on ollrselves. gress against \Var, he had noth,ng is rather a student protest against in- hihited, as S. C. privileges and facil-

Yearlings Trial 
Trailing throughout most of the 

battle, the yearlings only had the lead 
once and that for a short time. Yon
kers started early and rolled up a 9-3 
soore befure the first quarter ended. 
However, 'functioning smoothly for 
the only time during the contest the 
Jayvees rallied and took the lead at 
1'-12, but then lost ,t because of fre
q\lcnt fouling on thc1r part and the 
half ended with the visitors on top, 
18-13. 

How can you hope 10 plan in such a against Dr. Kraus and that the Y. M. juries to fellow students." ities. 
system?" C. A. was not out of sympathy with 

Derides Capitalism 
the movement he was backing. 

"Often I hear people sa)" 'Well, Lapin Defends Action 
many carpl'a,ns of industry are hegin- Adam Lapin '.14, chairman of the 

Spiro Explans Dr. Kraus' Appeal 
Spiro, in speaking of Dr. Kraus' 

appeal, states, "Dr. Kraus was etnpha
tic in insisting tliat the demonstration 
bear not the stamp of any particular· 
org~11fization, political Or 'Othenv,isc, 
hut that it was the concern and duty 
of all students indiv.idually to partici-

Campus has Priority 

Members of The ,Campus pointed 
out that the rooms were not S. C. 
facilities, that The Campus's charter 
antedates the council's and gives the 
right for publication in the College. 
The chairman of the S. 'c., however, 
was empowered to see Curator Brett 

Courtmen 

PASSING EFFECTIVE 

Poor Shooting, However, 
Holds Down Margin Of 

Victory 

Putting ~he Red Devils of Dickin
son College to complete rout, the 
Lavender hasketball team had things 
pretty much its own way Saturday 
night as it scored an easy 15-17 'win 
for its tq,ird successive victory of the 
season in the College gym before a 
slllall crowd of 700. 

Dick;nson's fa m c cl zone-Ilefense 
proved to Ihe no prohlem as the Col
IlIge, its attack changed to meet the 
situation, thoroughly bafiled the Penn
sylvanians with the lightning-like pas
ses that rendered their system useles8_ 
At the same time, the Lavender kept 
the Red and White, from scoring ex
cept from long distance by its close,. 
impregnahle man-to-man defense. 

Second Team Starts 
It WlIIS an easy victory for the Col-' 

lege and Nat Hulman used the game 
to experiment further wit11 various 
combinations. He started a subsritute 
quintet but so.on injected his first
strin-gers and thereafter made fre
quent substi.tutions employing the en
tire squad of fourteen players. 

ning tOl'ealize tihe advamagl's of hi,gh Council, who had presided at the 
wages.' 'l'Jlat is true. But tl1<'y want foru III , was called to account for his 
the other captains to ins-titute thl'm. action< and improper conducting o.f 
and what can you do in this society? the symposium. He attempted to de
o.il magnates hold a conference and fend himself by claiming tbat Israel 
",cid,' to cut down on the production Spiro '33. the president of the Men-

(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) 

of oil. lAnd then SOllleOlle discovers orah Society, had appeared at the last - I I ;tl- ;tl h 

In spite of the fact that countless 
shots were missed, espedally in the 
second half, the Colleg~ continued. its 
high-scorinog ways of the past regist
ering nineteen points in the first half 
and twenty six in the second. Moe 
G<lldman, lanky center, stole the show 
from Captain Moe Spahn with his gen
eral aggressive play and sun'k six field 
goals and one foul for a total of 

The junior varsity never threatened thirteen points to take high scoring 
during the last half of the game a~d honors. Not only 4id Goldman miss 
biOth squads .battled on even terms ~.11 every conceivahle type of shot but he 
the final' whIstle e~ded the game w.th I also converted SOme equally incon
the count 39-25 agal!lst the home team. ceivable ones including a backward. 

,"Lefty" Greenblatt again led the Jay- overhead Aip from under the ba'sket 
vee attack tallying nine poInts follow- in the second half. 

oil alld ever\'OIe Illust begin to drill moment with, as he thought, a new Merc Mzracu OU.S y l'~ZnUS l'~US ; 
in order to k'eep the olher felloll' from angle on war. I 
draining his-imagine, hi, God 6';"en Spiro. himself. was IIOf prepared to I 

-oil." speak, but he asked that Dr. Kraus 
Four Student Alternatives he permitted to addre" the mass 

r'r'Omelette Story" Replaces Smut 
There are, he pointed out. four meetinp: in his place. Lapin declared By Julius Tr.eb or eight chuckles. 

choices for the student trying to de- that he couldn't very well refuse this Verily 'tis a momentous occasion-. And then there's the Olde IEng-
cide w'hat to believe. "One-Capital- request of the Menorah president. the editors of Ye Olde Mercuric 
ism-leads to inevitable caiastrophe. (Continuen on Page 4) having thoroughly desexed themselves 
The other-Fascism-Ieads to an Indian in the Psychology number have final-
summer to be followed by a frightful New Rules Made Iy put out an issue in which naked 
winter. And I'hen there is socialism wenches, smutty jokes and risque 
and communism. I non't care which At Indian Dinner cartoons are among the missing-in 
of tbe latter two you choose as long ___ I,hort, an Olde Englishe Numbre. 
a< you get into. th~ game and do not Several important rule changes fea- The leading feature ;s "Ollllctte," 
sta,,!d on the sHlel:nes ... As a matler I tured the f.iftieth annual meeting of the tail of a chicken in two parts, which 
of fact, th~re aren t gOIllg to he any U S. 1. L. A. at the Hotel Paramount while not exactly excruciatingly fun
sidelines." . . _ I' t Sunday attended by the coaches ny will ne\'erthele~s tickle the funny 

-Besides being affiinated WIth tl/e :'0- a~ fficials of the colleges in the or- hone of the customers a-plenty. The 
cialist Party for many years and also an .0 • "play" is a parody of Hamlet and the 

. I . galllzallon. 
belllg a minister in ~he Pre!> )y.tenan Of special importance to the Laven- editors assure us that it will com-
Ch~rch, ~Ir. Norma~ Thomas _:~,,::e drr and other colleges ,:",!1:h small pletely destroy the reputation of 
autuur or many hou~:" <>n S(}~'n".,.:.. uads and limited travelhng expens- either Shakespeare or The Mercury. 
War, and kindred tOPICS. Among hl~ : is the rule which limits the teams' (At this writing the odds are three to 
workis are "The Challenge of War, r' t ten players instead of twelve one on The Mecury with no takers.) 

(Contillu~tion on Page 4) ::~:de; the old regulations. This ra- "Ye Town Crier," a racy gossip 
---- dical plan will see the seoon.d .attack column, spills all the inside dirt 

Drama . Society Tickets and the second defe-nse ehmlllated. about the love lives and blessed events 

S I The .-econd change aclopted at the of our English forbears. (How Henry 
ForHamlet On ae ' hd h BI .) I' len .... h of the playing field, to ani 85 VI I I rear e ·t e 0 eyr. POIll1:. t s 

Tkkets for H:fmlet may be secured 
at the Dramatic Sod,,~y booth on 
the West end of the Concoorse. 
Agents Will 'be present every hour and 
many choice seats arc still available. 

'" the kind of column Brer Winchell yard m:lximum. • 
The last change abohshed the old would s-cril>ble if he were making 

rule which permitted face masks and the rounds of the ::offee-houses in deah 
also decided to allow all shoes except 0.1' Lunnon. Its pretty damn good 
those with metallic cleats. stuff and we can guarantee it for six 

lishe Drctionarrie-ah indeed yes. 
\\l1hat's Herrick? No cando, huh? 
What else but a food consumed mer
lily hy Litvaks, gra-b vi-ise? This ar
ticle is written in the Ed Wynn style 
and is very, very funny. 

T.he drawings as mentioned above, 
are very ClOmpetent, particularly those 
by RU5Sin and Roman. The Minsky 
touch, ho,,:cver, is conspicuous by its 
ahsence and beauteous maidens do not 
coyly gaze at the reader from behind 
the S'helter of a big leaf. As for the 
cover--ell efforts to obtain a sensrolr. 
explanation of it have been unavailing 
so we'l! let it go as just one of those 
things. 
(Note: 

This l'eview is supposed to be eight 
inches long and that dastard, Trieb, 
only wrote seven. I never saw the 
god-dam M erc, hut I goMa fill this 
space. ' 

It's a swell Mer~, it's a great Mere, 
.t's a perfect Merc--in fact it's a 
ducky Merc. By the way, I'm a fresh
man: can you tell me wnat the Merc 
is?~Proofreader.) 

" 

cd hy "Shorty" Banks with five fo!:ls Trupin Shoots Three 
shots. The latter's. passing speed ~nd Percy Wilson wit'h four field goals 
sharp eye made h.m the outstandlllg led the attack for the visitors. Eleven 
member of the yearling quintet. De- Lavender players in all sCC'l'ed points 
bus of the visitors with ten tallies was during the course of the game, with 
the high scorer of the game. Julie Trupin's three successful long 

Concert Bureau 
Offers Reductions 

Ferformances at the Metropolitan 
Opera House this week, for which 
special reduced prices may be obtain
ed by members of the Concert Bu
reau, are as follo.ws: 

\Vednesday 
Isolde 

Night -- Tristan and 

Thursday Night-VElisir d' Amore 
Friday Nigbt-Faust 

Saturday Night-Madame Butterfly. 

shots wi~1Jin the ~pace of two minutes 
being the high spot of the scoring 
spree in the second half. 

Play was close in the first six min
!>tes.of the game a! Wilson's long
shots kept the Red Devils on a par with 
t'he second team. flowever, when Ho.l
man put in his first quintet of Spahn, 
Wishnevitz, Goldman, Winograd, and 
Danny Trupili, the score jumped from 
8-6 to 19-8 before in~ennission. 

T.he Lavender continued to increase 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Targum ReqUests Lists 
Of Basketball Squads 

The concert on Sunday evening All class athletic managers who 
will ~e devoted to a Wagner-Puccini have not handed in a list ot players 

program. 
follows: 

The reduced rates are as who are to take part in the intramural 

$2.75 ·balcony seats--f1.50 
$3.00 dress circle seats-.$l.:75. 

'basketball tournament are requested 

\ 

to do SO immediately, according to an 
announcement by Manny Targum '33 
manager of intramurals. 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY. DEC. 13, 1932 

wqt (!tampUll 
CoUege of the' City of New York 

"News otld Coml1utlj" 
" FOUNDED IN 1907 

dent CO,uncil content themseh'es with 'II -1
111 

I I -= --=, 
~~~i~:i.~aE0~~:;E.I:,~~~:~~;:7~~:~~: I gar 9 n t! 1 t ll ___ ,! '~\:'RmEy§;sTter:y~alt,ld':cr:'e.~PlcNttuCr~eHUat~thOe SLIMC.~yra~ '"-'-f-he=s-~-PI-:-t-'~-O-ak-ttt-an-~-t-~-'~=:-:-P-O-t-l --;~;;:J,~ 
nia, and aIJI"'opl'iating l)ieH,nllte fll!l{L'! 1';;;;==============-==--=-;;;;;...., • "" .. _ • I I, 'fh d b 

- Theatre. With Frank Morgan, Gwili And", IIltramura uanner urs ay y taking al'e the pI'opel' aeth'ities of memhers of ,,~ 'VOITR I 0"'''' Gregory Rotoff and others. the swimming meet. It looks like a 

-

PubJiahf!d 64 times duriu(l the Colif'lre year by THE 
CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, at ule Copeie or 
the City of New York, 138UI Street and St. Nichola. 

Terr~~e accumul~tion ot a fund (tom the profits .•• : •. 
which fund ,haJJ be UI<'W:t to aid loster, promote, realize 
or encourage any aim which shah go towards the better. 
ment 0{ CoJlqre or student ac·ivitiOl...... Thil corpora. 

'VR l\IOFR .. , ~ .J ~ ... 
the Stllllpnt (!ounci!:. let. them stick to "'-fler seeing bhe picture, our praise pushover for them with the end of the 
that. If they wanted real wOl'k and l'eal FOI' the hP1Wfit of those readpl's who for Frank Morrgall as an ac,tor goos semester drawing closer. 
pOWCJ: the.v should 111l\'e tried out fol' 'rite han~ marked thp fad that Alhel't .Tames ttntarni,.hed, He has Imt rhis uninter_ 

tion is not organized for profit." '. 
Adverti.irlf; rates may be had on application, Forma 

close the haH week preceding publication. J\rtide~, manu. 
acripu. etc., inlended for publication, must be in THE 
CAMPUS office two day. in advance. 

. G estin,' picture on the slate as one that Campus. Most of tltpm, howe\"er, seem Hygl'llde ,,'ohlstettel' did'nt Wl'lte a _T~I'- is enjq-able at times and sliglhtly en-
!lpd(leflly III('king Ll the requisites of in- goyl~s last w(~ekl may we explain that In tertaini 'Il ", ,,~!'ters. 
tf'lIigf'TII'(' and honor I'cquil'('d in a ('an- Ilw Bloll(l 7.ombic':;: last column, the wep!;: 

The most popular contest in the 
meet was the fifty yard dash which 
Levine of '36 took. The winners of 
the meet are mostly members or' the 
Frosh team, Some are even on the 
Varsity squad and some of the lads 
who entered are frowning because 
they were given to understand that 
the meet was to be closed to all men 
who represent the College teams. 

flidat.c fOl' the Campus staff. hefOt'e, his immortal enemy, the Proof-
Aft('t, fighting bctwecn themselves l'padel', \\,0,1 a complete triumph, and re-

"SeC' __ ,s of the French Police" Con
ti/llUes ~he stream of supposed tales of 
the Fren<:'h police. l'hi's one concerns 
the lost Princess Anatasia, d'aughter 
of the late Czar (who pops up naw 
and t'hen in the headlines), and a licnd 
"'ho Srpirits away a c'hanming girl (who 
once lived in Russia), puVting her in 
a Svcngali mood, and passing her off 
as the lost p~incess. But like alJ 
!rOod pictures the ,,,!lain is caught. 

all tCl'm fOl' the control of theil' little wrote the entit'e column. 'Voltlstetter 
Vol 51-No. 24 Tuesday Dec. 13 1932. 

B UdIn Coullcil, the Halprin and Kadane fac Printed fOu'l:"~~~c!'l:".:;J' :~ ... u' p~_, In •. 
J304 Seeon~ Ave. Phone: GRamercy 1~8f New York tions have finall,v found a common hasis 

tlwl'eupon succumhed to the stroke he 
had prpdicted would folloW' such a defeat, 
and the Editol' has accordingly granted 
him a leave of absence 'til Christmas. 
The Beast-ip tl'i~fl to get the Dean to do 
Iikf'wise, but either he has been unsuc
cessful 01' else he goes to Latin because 
h£' likes it. (The Dean has been much 
more reasonahle. He offered me a leave 
of ahsenc;e until after ChI'istmas-until 

Oil wlticlt to unite: an att.ack upon The 
EXECUTIVE BOARD Campus. Under the pl'etext tllat The w. Arthur Scha.tteloa 'JJ •........•..•.•• Editor·in·Chief (. I f d t t . I 

Bernard H. Krauthamer '33 ............ B~in ... ManaPI' AIlHPUS ras re use 0 pay a ax whlc I 

MANAGING BOARD they never had the authority to levy npon 
Benjamin Dreyer '3J ....... , ........... Managing Editor it, the,v ha\"l~ pushed a vicious campaign 
t'::::i':.!; ~~nl:'.,~~ :j.j::::::::::::::: .. :~~t.or~:.w~"Ed~!~ to weaken an organization that has, pl'ac-
Gilbert E, Goodkind '34, ................... sNew. EdEdi!lOr ti(,':IIJ.v ,'llon!' I'll tIle C,oll"o-e, 11,'1(1 tIle hon-Louis R. Guyby 'J4....................... porto tor _ " ... 

BUSINESS BOARD est.y anll courage to cl'itieize and truth 

February, in fact.) 

There was also a good fight in the 
dive where Lefkowitz and Kwalwas
ser both of '35 fought it out. Kwal
wasser had a fa'ir lead in the fonn 
dives but had to give first place to 
Lefkowitz when he fell down in his 
optionals. 

Nathaniel Fen .• terstoe~"34 .... AMiltant BusI~""Manag"-l fully repolt theit· aetivit.ies as a stu. dent 
H.rry!d 0 Friedman JS ...... , ......... A .. t Clrc. Mgr. I" 1 IntI h' t t 
Irving Fagin 'J4 .... , ............... Faculty Cire. MIT, gO\'P mng JO( y. ecause ley 0 Jec ,0 

The Campus's editorial poliev the mem-

I ASSOCIATE BOARD 'hel's of the Council have had the infan-

In taking 0\'1'1' complete contl'Ol of 
Gargoyles I 11I1\-e inherited two burdens 

By bhe time the pi,C'ture is over, we 
have been inroduced to a pickpocket, 

"a girl's lover, torture me!~lOds, and 
French police illlvestigations. F.-alllk 
Morgan passes for a French Scotland 
Yilrd's man, and Gwili Andre who 

I 
boast; of looks and tlOtihing else, for 
her acmng is not interesting, plays the 
poor little girl who was dOUble-crossed. 

The handball tournament will prob
ably close thi~ week. At this time 
Kanowitz, Rosenfield, Griesma.n, Eh
renkranz, Hirt and Cicalese are in the 
field for places. Kanowitz and Rosen
field are already in the semi-finals ~~;~'i~ ~~r~x:t4'J5 rC!~~n~:ili:~eiK';;~ 'J6 tile audacity to attempt to fight The 

Harold SpleJmz.n '34 Jerome n. Cohe" '35 C~unpus. , 

-the 'V1ute BeasPs BUI dens. One--
rather unpleasant-is the fan mail ad
dressed to WTohlstetter. The other
quite pleasant-is the cult 'of the notor
ious .Teanne B. which 'Wohlstetter prac
tieed, all virg-inally, in weekly invoca
tions and libations. 

Gregory Ratoff pla')'s the part of Gem- while two oi the c~hers have yet to be 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 'I'he Mpl'('\lI'y amI the Athletic Associa-
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eral Moloff, ~he new Sl'engali, eEminated. 
B. D. 
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HANDS OFFr 

N0 right i:s chel'ished more jealously in 
a demo('l'ac,v than the fl'(~edom and 

independence of its newspapers. And 
When that right is thl'enthened by any 
powel', howevel' strong, the newspaper 
that fights to defend it acts with a douhle 
force and a double spit'it: the spirit of 
public ser\"ice as well as the strength of 
self-defense. 

Last Friday the Student Council ex
hibited il new high in its puerile delusions 
of grandeut' 1>y finally reaching for the 
moon. After displaying, aU this term, 
its impotency to take care of its own af
fa.irs in !lny adequate, honest, 01' sane 
way, and its frequent readiness to step 
beyond the bonnds of its limited author
ity, it has now decided definitely to take 
over a field happily free ~. its jurisdic
tion-it has decided to take over the gov
ernment of the independent College pub
lications, no less. The Campus- retains 
its good humor-as one must in dealing 
with infants-in telling the Council to 
mind its own business. We smile, for we 
cannot bring out'Selves to take this pack 
of blundering fools and petty scoundrels 
as seriously as they take themselves. 

We are sorry if we must be rude to 
our young proletarian dictators and foot
ball politicians in refusi~g to surrender 
to them a government which is far too 
impor:tant, far too powerfnl, and far too 
clean for their impotent hands-the gov
ernment of The Campus. With aU due 
regrets, we must nevertheless insist that 
the pr(>sident and members of the Stu. 

And Where, even in their own befud
dled minds, cah the members of the Stu
dent Council find any legal basis for 
theil' silly and happily abortive attempts 
to padlock The Campus office and pre
vent eirculation of The Campus in the 
Concourse, when The Campus was grant
ed its office by President Finley and its 
franchise to cim1llate in the College 
huildings by the Board of Trustees, long 
before the Council existed? 

The members of the Student COImcil 
cannot, we realize, at this late date learn 
to mind their own business. 'They can 
however, with celerity be taught not to 
mind other pepple's business. That The 
Campus advises them to learn, lest they 
be subjected to' the humiliation of being 
taught not only that but also a lot of 
other things. 

Now .Teanne n., hpsides heing- the 
Hermit's sist!'r and thp Beast's chaste 
mi:;:tress, is a po!'t's (Ir·pam. Like Dante's 
n'~:ltrirp,.-ot· "~aH it Pctrarch?- she re4 
mains a strangeI', unconscious of the 
very existence of her poet"worshipper. 
Only, to go Dante-or wa:;: it £1' Annun
zio?-one hettpr, in this ~ase the poet 
neyer even saw his goddess. 

(Pel'haps that was a 11 for the hest? 
-Prooi'rpuder. ) 

(Oh, yenh? ImplIgning- n lady's 
"pauty, hah? You cad, you! Butt out 
of thiN ('oI11mn! - K. P.) 

('Vise gu,v! You I'(~ad second proofs, 
do you? "Well-I read the page proof, 
Yaah !-Proofrea.der.) 

As a matter of faet, all that exists to 
prove even the most casual relationship 
hetween the two of us is a few words in 
It few soon-to-be-yeliowed-aml.forgotten 
Gargoyles. To remedy that, I have 
written the following bit of verse, which, 
I realize, will give to my hear-say lovp 
immorta I life. (Glory !-Li1lOfllpe oper
ator. ) 

And if the Sophs feel cocky about 
clinching the intmmural banner, the 

~!E AND MY GAL-A Fox picture with Frosh are entitled to a crow or two 
Spencer Tracy and Joan Bennett. Directed for taking the grease-pole rush. This 

hy Raoul Walsh. At the Roxy Theatre. competition is always one of the most 
I n spite OIf bhe ancient :t;nd negligi_1 important of ~he sea~on and it is an 

hIe plot, "Me And )'1y Gal" lllanages accomplishment for the Frosh to get 
to amuse )'ou. Dan (Spencer Tra,c,y) the flag, It seems that with this com
is a hard.hoiled cop in Im'e with a I petition. the Fm.h take the Frosh-

I pretty hd:-':ll-~i,il1ger (joan Bennett) Soph Activrities. 
\\'ho doesn't seem to like him. But 
gi"e tl,e gal time, 

The rcst of the plot is concerned 
with thJ'ee gangl'tcrs. and is not worth 
deS'c,rihin,g, Some divertinlg moments 
are contri.hute<l hy a drunk and hy 
Dan's stupid side-kick One of the 
funniest s.celles, involving Dan and the 
Kat. ibnrrows its "Strange Interlude" 
de"ice of voicing the oharacter's inner 
thottg!hts. ~r'uch would h",e heen 
added to the AlljoYlllent of the 'fi,lm if 

There were boasts among the Frosh 
that this was the first cla'S in years 
and years to take the flag but this 
hoary undergraduate seems to remem
her rumors of the sctme thing happen
ing a year and a half C\r two years ago, 
Proccacino was hurt ag3!n, and some 
of the Sophs who take these things 
seriously were looking pretty gloomy 
afterward in their alcove. But the 
Sophs did pretty well in the rush to 
get in front of the cameras of the Met he gangster se'luenoee had been omit- papers. 

ted (although 1'1","" is an unusual and 
The frats have shown considerahle 

life this semester and have had some 
The siage "hoI\', :n 1\\'0 ~':trts, "PeHi pretty heated rr~lpetitions. Sigma 

Of The E<liSt" and "Old ':..)"Orle"n5," Alpha Mu anld Tall Delta Phi will nat
was completely gn"'ying, I t~e for the cup this we.ek in associa-

Mortimer Lerner. tlOn footblall. 

I Whatever the object of these com
l"PTOWN NEW YORK.-At the Paramount pditions you can't help approving the 
l~~~~:hb~thul Jo"th~~akie, Alexander Carr. spirit and fine sportsmanship displayed 

LINES TO AfY UNSEEN QUEEN 
(Written as we ride at anchor upon 

the blue Bay of Popovich~Anno Domini 
1932.), 

It's too bad !'hat }lack ()rukie's ,best 
. efforts in ever so long should be sub-

I 
mergcc in such a s~aw-m()Ving, trite 
vehicle as "U,ptown New York:' It',s 
an unpretentous film, devoid of origin>
ality and obviously intended as a fil'lcr 
in. 

in everyone of the'm. You don't al
ways approve of the ,fights in the al
coves, but when you see a man fall 
down and the crowd stop fighting and 
push back to let' him get up,.... that 
makes you fec! good. 

I never saw a Pur'ple Cochroach or 
Zombie 

I never hope to see one or more 
But I can tell you anyhow or anyway or 

anything to rime with Zombie 
I you, .T eanne n., do adore. 

We hope the world will'read beyond 
the touching simplicity of our modest 
lines, and see .Jeanne n. as I see her, or, 
rathel', as I would see her, if I did see 

he!'. Like Dante--or was it .. ? 

(Ha! You leave it blank! You don't 
know any mOl'e Italian poets, ha! I sup
pose you expect me to fill it in. But I 
won't. Yaah !-Proofreader. 

(Insolent pup! I'll haV(~ YOU fired 
from the staff. The Editor is a 'friend of 
mine. Don't let that blank get by on the 
page proof, do you hear? Stick' in a 
Spanish poet, if you know anYi I don't. 
-K. P.) 

( N erts to you! I got more drag 
with the Editor than you. You think 
theea be kindergarten? Bho~u! 
Proofreader. ) 

So you see .... ? --K. P. 

It's the falmiliar t",le of a choice 
between a career and love with tlhe 
fonner !lJCllting the decision, Later, of 
course. the fa.mollS doc!Jo;- regrel's but 
",too late" 'sinoee lack Oakie ,has wed
ded ~he heroine in ~he interim. The~e. 
is. as you might expect, a scene in 
which the doctor saves the life of the 
maiden, 

The one redeeming feature of !'he 
picture is the acting: of lack Oakie, 
who in addition to being his usual 
smart-a,leeky sel>f. displays hitherto 
unsuspected hisrinnic ability. 

J- s, T. 

IN ERRATUM 

The campus regrets the error 
published in the issue of Friday, 
December 9. The article in ques
tion erroneously implied t hat 
the Menorah Society was the or
ganizatilon behind the proposed 
student demonstration against the 
pogroms in Poland. The Campus 
has since learned that the protest 
is a student manifestation, to be 
supported not by a club, but by in
dividual students,. 

The spirit of basketball always ;,er
vades the College at this time and the 
Mercury staff, thoroughly imbued 
with the spirit, challenged The Cam
pus. This rash move was immediately 
pounced upon by The Campus and the 
arralligers are now arranginlg the de
tails of the g~me. The Campus staff 
is aroused to a whIte heat by certain 
slurs upon its honor made by the hu
monists (?). The slur referred to was 
made in the challenge when the Merc 
said ...... and no ringers, you illegi
tima~es." The Mere staff will undoubt
edly be swept off the floor. 

Lam. 

Seniors Name Dance 'Com. 

The '33 class council appointed a 
committee to supervise the sale of 
tickets for the formal dinner dance 
to be held in the Paramount ,Grill. on 
Monday, December 26th. 'They are 
Mush We<iner, Moe Friedlander and 
Phil Shapiro. 

The "¥ike" committee reported 
that four hundred subscriptions have 
already been received for the senior 
year book. This week is the last for 
taking pictures for the Microcosm. 
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fIlnUtttd !lustrnlt I: 
I 

The Mauhat'ian Symphony 
story on the President's speech at'the December 9, 1932 
Liberal Club lIlecting last Wednesday To The Editor: 

ter: either (I) that he is aiming for-
a fell,)w,hip or (2) that he is running The M~~;;~Qttan Symphony orches-
for the Student Council.) ara under the cl.irection of David Man-nlg-ht, it rcad:- Presid"nt Robins("" 

The Boys Are Becoming Softies left the hall accompanied by bo~s, h's- I alll exceedingly sorry that a state-
h ses, and Austin J. Bonis. ' ment was attributed to· lIle in a recent 

S
OMETHING as to be done about this basketball situation. Yes--- number of the Campus seeming to in-

your Lavender team has not been delivering the goo(ls and it is be- II i, conditioned reflexes working dicatc my belief that the Menorah So-
ginning to tell on the box-office. Last Saturday there was a mere crowd like clock-work, Austin heard the ciety and the Newman Club are im-

h d d h 
words "h). .. d" I .. -I properl.v indulging in religious prOl)a-

Qf 700 in t e stan s an at t at rate .... well. it'll just never do. What . l lOr an gent eman , re hI b? Th h' membered that by Act of Congress he ganda. Nothing could be further from 
• (311 the trou .e· e: . e ~eam . as been playmg well enough to be sure. is a gentleman ,and scurried out of tire' my thoughts.' I have high admination 

Three successive Vlctones It: which not one of the opposing teams scored' haiL We hear, however, that Oakley for the cultural work done by both of 
twenty points while the College was averaging about foriy per ~peaks John~on insists that honor and gentle- these societies. as likewise b)' the Y. 
well enough for itself. What then? Well maV'he the bovs 'Ire tOI O'ol)d manlll1~ss are on his side. Let's hope 1\1. C. A., and I sincerely hope that 

. I th th I I - ." ,. theres an Act of Con~ress to cover their efTorts to bring enlightenment 
thts year. n e ree games p aye< not once were they extended to an)' t". . . .. . . in their several fields ilia}' tlourish 

• • •• .1IS questIOn. or Austill \\"I! find hlll1 
degree and they Just had a whale of a lime wlIlnIl1g as' they pleased. self ill a tight spot. anlong us. 

As I remel1lbe~ the conversation 

To The Editor: 

The unhappy ending of Thursday's 
symposiulll on war prompts me to ex
press publicly my disapp"intment at 
the unex;>ected nature of the discus
sion that formed the concluding POI'
tion of the program. 

The speaker' from the Officers 
Club, Chemical Society, and Y. M. C. 
A. appeared under the impression 
that they were to take part solely in 
a symposium of viewpoints and an 
unprejudiced group discussion. I n

IHUS gave its second concert of the 

SCaI9On, Sunday a;ight, at the Waldorf 
Astoria. . The katured soloist was 

Huld[i' Lashanska, ,oprano. 

The orchestra l>b.yed the overture 

to Moz:ut's. "The Marriage of Figa
ro", the rendition being particularly 

gtOOd. 'I'1Ie playing 4)f the familiar 

'Symphony .No. 2 in ,D major of 
Brahms did! not give fun justice to the 
symphony, for in part it was somewhat 
muddled. 

They arc so smooth they can a·fford to be good-natured and ,gentlemanly 

te their opponents and still win without fighting like they used to do in 

the go{)d old days. Here it is almost a month since the season started 

and there has not been one singlt· fight or alh'Ul11ent to pltase the fans. 

Asa matter of fact not even a teeny, wecny dirty look has been exchanged 

to date and prospects for the future are dark indeed. 

At first it was thought that the opposition hac! :;"'TII·thing to do with 

conditions. The St. Francis and st. Thomas lads (being Saint-;) naturally 

would have nothing to do with fistic embroglio,; (so the thenrv ran) and 

since it takes two to make a fi~ht, the ians were a bit lenient amI under

standing, Last Saturday. however. they looked for a change for the 

better. Since the Dickinson team was Ialbcled as a rough-anti-ready outfit 

<:oming from a tough mining section in Pcnnsylvania and travrlinf! under 

tht promising name of the Reel Devils. f:ms were pleasantly expectant. 

Things looked interesting enough when the Red Devils trnt!~d out on 

the floor gat1bed in sweat suits of the most horrifying, flaring rec! hue and 

designed to strike terror in the hearts of their opponents. :\Inst of the 

on-lookers n'eaned fonvard chortling with a ficmli5h glee. 

For onfe the Student Council was with your I reporters, I was turning 
logical: last Friday they defeated a re- over ill my mind the vague line be
solution aga,nst the 'gag-rule" and tween views held with such conclu
then proceeded to consider ways and siveness as might make their expres
means of gagging The Campus. Vve sion seem to he an act of propaganda, 
expect to sec Joe Starobin standing and views held with sllch lack of COI)

nil a soap-hox, any day now, advoca- elusiveness as W0111d bring thenl PlOP

ting the suppression of the Social ~rly into the discussional area. I 
Prohlems and Liheral Cluhs and the need not here expand upon III,' cogita
prosecution of Oakley Johnson. on tions. I wish merely to assure my 
these charges which the President friends in these three societies that I 
hinted at. am in I\/~artr accord hath with their 

stead, the subsequent actions of cer- Douglas Moore's overture "Babbitt" 
tain elements in the audience pervert- was presented' for the first time, the 
cd the expressed purpos~s of the orchestra being conducted by the oom
gath:ring, turning it i~J\o a dec~dedly I poser. The overture, according to the 
partrsan caucus. Or d.d the cha'rIIlan composer, endeavors to express "the 
intend that the meeting should be I joviality, the serrtimentality, the pa
dominated by the Social Problems I' the tic striving after 'higher things' of 
Club? the man" portrayed in Sinclair Lewis' 

A symilu~;~m is usually intended "Babbitt~" The tune of "Sweet Ade
to present fairly and without bias the line" is u:ed. in ,the overture. 

Anel picture. too, Vic Feingold fili
hll"tering. reading- page after page of 
('t1..;hing'!, :\[ antiC'll. ",'hilc someone runs 

ohje;tives and their methods. 
Sincerely, 

H. A. Overstreet. 

vjews of several parties to a matter 
of argument. Discussion rather than 
action is the purpose. Certainly the 
announcements and invitations of the 
I. C. C. SYll1posiunl Larrird' nn ')tlier 
connotation. The definite political ac
tion taken by the budy and seemingly 
anticipated by the chairman consti
tute, therefore. the assumption of iI-

'Mme. Lashanska sang three pieces 
-Bach's "Komm Susser Tod" \Vag
ncr's "Traume", and Richard Strauss' 
"Tueignung". The prO>gr.lm was con
cluded with Richard Strauss' Waltzes 

nut to the StadiulII. to fetch Mush (Editor's Note: 
\Veiner from the midst of a practice 

from "Rosenkavalier". A large audio. 
en'ce cordially received the p1"ogram. 

~rri111mage and hring him in to the The Campus, too, regrets any such 
Council l11ceting in foothall ttnifOrnl misundcrS'ta!JHling as that pointed out 
tn muster another vote a~ainst Hal: I hy Professor Ooverstrcct. In pointing 
prin. out the fact that the ~"cnora'h Society 

and the Newman Cillb violate by their 
You can well iniagine their di:';fU:~t \,,"hen the Dicki!1~()!1 If~~m aftc'r 

peeling off their interesting and virile looking swcat suits Tc\'('al!'rl pink l An,1 whr.I's this insidio;" charge 
and white bodies and' ordinarv ga,!len-yari,·t\· uniforms. And when allollt Feingold and 'Veiner making a 

Captain Lipinski accidenta.llv f~ulcd Dutch K,;ufman (In the first play I ,leal wi~h the S~arobin moho exchang-

vcry existence any strict interpretation 
of t'lle.' ubifluitOllS "gag-role" we have 
not meant tn il11p1y that w(, disapprove 
of the arti"itics of the," c1uhs. hut 

1egitimate authOrity. 

I should suggest that the stud~nt \ 
body act to prevent the present sym
posium sponsors from further unau
tllOrized action on this question, and \' 
that steps be tak~n to define and to 
re~ulate future meetings of this i.,,-' 

After College 
~1HAT? W fi.L. 

. . . ~ I .' . . l!lg rhrlr V()t~s 11\ rr The Campus for 
and then tImidly apologIzed \"hercupon Kaufman rewardc( n1l11 \\'Ith a·1 I . f 1 1 . . . ' H' (rOpplllg" n t 1(' f' largl"~ aga1lltSt 
sweet ~mi1e, you can readily understand why four old grad,; III the ,;outh 'the Representative Committee. of 
stand swooned and .five other nahbergasted alumni made a bee-line for I ,,·hich they were l11emhe,,' Is it true 
Prof. Wi~liamson indignantly d('l11anding their m::mey back. that the c.harges were dropped an,1 the 

And they certainly were justified. I mean it was positively revolting votes dehvered. Bllt the two events 
can hardly he pinned down to cause 

to sec ~Ioe Spahn the Terrible g<; ~bout calling his opponcnt ":\lister" and effect. for. as Morris R. Cohen 
and to watch "Slug" Brren~on. u,;uall~' darkly-",owling'and always ready",)". every ,-au,,· i, an effert and "ire
for a fight, go about his duties with a pleasant. beaming fan' happy as ,·e,."a. A nd. as A Ihert Einstein says, 
a high-school 'girl. It was ,ub,o\utcly sacriligious to watch "Dynamite (·'·l·r,·thin\! i, rdati"e., . And: as The 
Dan" Tru lin 'aoo "Powerhouse :\lne" Goldman go ab()ut hetraying the Call1pus says, :\!ush '" e.ner .s a great . ! f"otball player. and great foolthall play-
trust laId III them by fond fans. (ers can do no wrong. So there! 

Verily-something has to he done alhont these terrible conditions . 
and the quicker the better. We feel for pMr Joe Abrahams, 

who has to sit in the midst of that 
Time to Duck hedlam in 306' every Friday afternoon, 

Dick Greenlblatt, of the West Se\'entieth Street Grccnblatts takes with his mouth closed and his sanity 
held tight in his pockets, After wit-

another swing. nessing the show once we mllst con-
Dear Mr. Guylay, fess we succumber te, an ungovernable 

For the past several weeks you have constantly h<'en making refer- urge to wave our arlllS, shout' "Mr. 
ences to my grandmother in vour column, and I am now writing to take President !n. demand a role-call vote, 
exx:eption with you in this ~atter. I would not care if you mentioned I Yel.1 "f~natic!" and. "Iiad" and at I~ast 
m d h . b t h you persi<t in harping on her tWIce III every mlllute make a I'e cr-

y gran mot er once or tWICC. I U W en - I ence to The Campus. We sublimated 
I ffi'olst rise .to objel.."t. it successfully by swearing at a sub-

\¥.hen I fi.rst wrote albout my grandmother and her odd hobby of I way train, that we missed-but we can 
collecting steins--a hobby which leads her into places vlilgarly known imagine how suppressed Joe must. be 
as spe_.'.' d bl· d . -she munnured words to the effect that because he callght that train. 

<llKeasles an III pIgs . . T. W. 
I should not have mentioned her III Sport Sparks. And when I wrote 

about her a. second time she told me that she would whack me over the 

noggin with her whole eollp.ction of steins if I ever mentioned her again. 

As you may remember, I never again so much as whispered her sacred 

name. 

Mike Pictures 
The following Mike pictures will he 

taken Thur~day. December 15. 1932: 
12:00 ......... ,. ............. C~mplI' 
12:15 ............... Sigma Alpha Mu 

ture. 
rathl"r th::Lt we (li~apl'rovc nf the "gag-
rille" which f,,~hi,l, them . .'\nd \\'0 he-
lievf.:' Dr. Ovcr~trc{'t meant ju~t that, i11 
his !lIterview ill The Campus,) 

I To The Editor: 

Respectfully, 
Charles O. Kates. 

To the Editor of The Campu;;: I ' I attended the "Open Symposium' 

Your editorial policy lills me with' held hy the Inter-Cluh Council yester
disgust. At the heginning- of your term I day, at whirh time I made a few oh
as editor of the Campus, I ielt that at t servations and discoveries w h i c h 
last there was an editor who realize.i I should not go unnoted or unnoticed I 
that the administration was not a body The "ymposium was announced as nn 
whose sole duty was to suppress and open discussion of the opiuions of the 
oppress its charges. Now you hitterly various clubs of the College on the 
attack that same Lady because of the subject of disarmament and the doing 
so-called "gag-rule." City College away with war; hut it ended up as a: 
needs a "gag-rule." The minority of closed meetiug of the Social Prob
radicals should be gagged and pre- lems and Liberal clubs combined. 
vented from ruining the reputation of The chair accused me of being "out 
the institution. By opposing the of order" when J objected io a lIlotion \1 

"gag-rule." you are supporting the, which asked the student body, there 
radicals. Why this sudden change of represented, to elect a committe ,of 
minti? Is our trust in yO\! unfounded? ten. who were to take care of ar
Are you too going to yield to the more rangements for the sending of dele
articulate radicals and forsake the gates to the Chicago convention (or 
more numerous .;onservalives? We congress) on Decem'bcr 28th. I stiil do 
hope not. not understand what right a body oi 

Truly yours, students such as was assembled there, 
Douglas L. SiegeL for open discussion, had any right to 

P. S. Thi~ leiter expresses my elect a committee of ten to direct any 
personal opinion and unfortunately such affair. Did the chairman assume 
not that of ·Mercury. ·that the Student Body of City College 

was justly represented at that sym-

(Editor's Note: 

posium and, that when an overwhelm
ing vote in favor of objecting to such 
a committee was registered, that the 
opinion of the student body was be
ing regt!>lered. 

\ But this semester, upon my gradu3ttion from this Uberal in~titution 
which is so deeply inti!restcd in the development of ~l: students tnt? ~he 
leaders of our futlllre society that it does not let cntlclsm of the ext sting 
order reach their more or less Iilv-white ears (Ha, this reeks of commun
ism!) you took ov~r my cdlumn -and once again brought my grandmother 

12:20 ....... , .. Deha KaJ)pa Epsilon 

Mr. Siegel is, of courliS. a very ex
traordinary person. Olle would have 
to he to hold ~he views that 1.1 r. Seigel 
professes. In fact we can draw but 
two conclusions from Mr. Seigel's let-

I wonder-
A vict'im 01 the "Gag Rule" 

into the picture. 'Nmv this has got to stop. • 
You are ruining my life. You are making of me a wan, ghostlIke 

young man who dodges his own grandmother and slinks throu?h the halls 

of the College ever dodging curious freshmen and other notoriety seekers 

who want to make dates wit'h his grandmother. 
'Odd's hodkins, yes, man, this must indeed stop! 

Very truly, 

Richard Greenblatt '3 2 • 

12~30 ................. Delta Beta P.hi 
12:40 ................ Zeta Beta Tau 
12:50 ................ Phi Epsilon P; 

1:00 ................ Tau Delta f'ihi 
1:10 ................. , ...... Kappa 
I :LO •.•... , .•..•.. Alpha Phi Del1a 
I :30 .,.......... Tau Al1>ha Omega 
1:40 .............. Phi Kappa Delta 
1:50 ............ Phi Gamma Kappa 
The Campus picture will be taken 

on the Terrace. 
All the re~ will be taken in 

Webb Room. 

Heinroth to Play 

the 

.. 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 

THREE-YEAR COURSE 

Leading to the LL.B. Degree 

PARALLEL COURSES, DAY AND EVENING 

Students admitted on two 

years of college work. 

ONE YEAR GRADUATE COURSE 

P. S. _ Please infoI'1Tl your readers for me thllit my ~ndmoth~r 
can get all the dates she wants without my assistance. But If they wtll 

agree not to Ibother me personally, they may write to ,me in care of 

C'ampus stating their cases, and if I think they stand a chance 1 shall 

ask my grandmothe~ to consider opening her calendar for them. 
R. G ............ . 

I nstead of a talk hy a faculty mem
'ber, todays' freshman chapel will hear 
a program of organ music by Profes
oor Heinrotrh, which is intended to 
convey to the freshmen some idea of 
the beauty of !'he (ollege. 

Leading to the LL.M. or J. D. Degree 

SPRING SEMESTEIR STAR'J1S JIANU.ARY 30th 

Catalogue on request. 

Office open fOT registratton Jrom 9 A. ~. to 9 P. )1. 

375 Pearl Street, . Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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HaITY D. Watu, V. P. of James 
Stewart & Co., Inc., build ..... 
or the Grand Central Tenoioat 
in New York City, lays. «World 
progreao depends upon ~-
ing. No wonder eager atUege 
men look toward this I'ro&s.ion. 
But to lucceed you must have a 
,,,,,hnicat baclcground, ability to 
take the knac1c., and aiertueso to 
take advantage or the t.ab." 

"A BILITY to take the knodcs." And 
1.1-\. yet brains count above all. 
That's why in en~ineerillg, as in col
lege, a pipe is the favorite smoke. A 
pipeful of good old Edgeworth Smok
ing Tobacco clears the brain for those 
intensive problems that confront the 
engineer ••• or the college man.. 

Of course most college men know 
Edgeworth.. They like its distinctive 
flavor that comes only from this blend 
of line old burleys. Perhaps you'd like 
to try before you buy. Then just write 
to Lams &. Bro. Co., ~05 S. :l2d St., 
Richmond, Va., and you'll get a free 
sample packet of Edgeworth. 
.A r .. ~p.nt.lny("fltlgatlonfthowed Edgeworth the 
fa vorlte Bmoke at 42 out of 54 leading cotlelll_ 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

B'ly Fdgeworth 
anywhere in 'twO 

formr-Edgeworth 
Ready - Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
aizea-"t pocket 
package to pound 
humidor tin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 
-ted tins. 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 
THREATENS CAMPUS 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, DEC. 13, 1932 

Fix Relationship L.L U. Co-ed Scores Gag-Rule; Commerce Play STUDENTS TO HOLD 
Of Anti-War Body AmazedatCollege Censorship Proves Success RALLY THURSDAY 

Moves To Bar Paper From 
Distribution On College 

Grounds 

• "Be il understood that this Anti- Something like Oll~ thollsall,l 1)011'11 
\Var Urganizational Committee is asso
ciated w~h no particular groul> or or
ganization of the College, but presents 
itself to sen'e ~he Hudent body ill aid .. 

Editor'. Note, The following is tb.e second in a series of articles by 
prominent students of leading colleges on academic freedom, in connection 
with The Campus' campaign against the Gag-Role. 

town ~tlldelltls were present at a COJll

bination musical comedy and dance 
given at the 23rd stre'" building Ia.st 
Saturd:ty evcnilllg. T'llC affair was 
enormously successful socially, even 
if it lacked a good deal artistioeally. 

Dr. Kraus' Fervent ApPeals 
To Bear Fruit In 

Demonstration 
iug Ihose of its representatIves who By Pearl S. Steinberg 

(Continued from Page I) wish 10 attend the Student Allti-\Var I 

(C'ontinued from P~ge I) about carrying the council's motion/ Congress at Chicago." With Ihis re- Membcr of the Student Forum at Long Island University 
into execution. solution, the irregularly nomirtated A Student Forum analagous to a I organize an L. I. D. club in the school 

In a statellll'llf after the meeting, deltgatt:s of last week's \Var Sympo- So"ial Problen:s. c1ul~ exi;t: here at and the administration has taken no 
'iV. Arthur Schatt~les cteclared that siulll se: themselves up as a purely Long Island lilllverslty. 1 he Pream I steps to pre"ent such accivn. 

I'T'he Delw)1l Dean," JutJsical-c(JI.l
cd)' head of "a Colle!{e not fa.r f,."m 
23rd Street," COIll-t''S into office after 
the reglllar dean has been hanished 
hy students, and ~Clts thlings a-roarin'. 
lIlIder the new rt'gime the students 
are the inSltru'Ctors. \\~hile fhe fOrJller 
professors are the students. An ('11-

tirdr new ourriculllllll is offered. in
cluding "Pinochle 101," "Nocturnal 
Calis,thenics," and "The Art of Crap 
Shooting." 

pate to protest against the inhuman 
treatment of Jewish stuclents in Polish 
uni versities." 

"The Campus is not under the juris-I voluntary and independent studellt ser- . ble of the constiiution of the club in- There is practically no censorship 
diction of the S. C. It Is an activity vice group, ~t a meeting held on Fri- dicates the attitude of The College. or administrative curb on student ac-
directly chartered by the Board of ,lay, wh"n lirst plalls for action were The preamble states: \Ve. the stu- I tivities. (Unfortunately most of the 

At an o~ganization meeting at his 
home, Dr. KrallS spoke to the effect 
that the recei"ing 'of horrifYing news 
such as this-the maltreatnl('n! elf the 
jewish stuclents in the Pulish univer_ 
sities-should cause a spontaneous re
action resulting in a protest h)' Jews 
against the unwarranted oPp"'ssion of 
their fellow-Jew; and in a prolest by 
students of the great educational harm 
accomplished hy the injuring of their 
fellow-intellectuals. 

Trustees and wholly independent of forlllulat,·d. dents of Long Island University, do Sludellt aelivitie, are not worthv of 
the Student Coullcil." He stated that J organize in order to establish a Ille- Illention.) -

TIll' ahove resolution comes in al1- I' f I d' . 
The Campus enjoys no "facilities of swer to the 'IUm or tIe ISCUSSlon of social prob- A demonstration has hcen held in 
the S. c." and is not subject to any storm of protest which Icms by encouraging free expression fa"or of the re-inslatemenl of Oakley 
mandatory action hy the council. He greeted the a""arcnt attcmpt to "rail-, of student opiniou. To further the johnson, without facuity interference. 
said The Campus stafT is perfectly road through" :Var Con~re5S delegates I prestige of L. 1. li. as a factor in the 'I'he Stude .. t Forum acted as a bndy 
willing to voluntarily purchase S. C. aft~r the I. C. L. symposIum last week. intellectual activities of' American in protcsting' against Doak's Resolu
fee tickets, hut he insisled that that Conservative groups wcre angered be- universities, and to prolllote more tion. 
is not the isslJ(·. "The issue Is ('amc' th,')' believed themselves tricked amiable rt'lationship alllong the ad
whdhcr the S. C. 'shall be tolerated into suporting' representatives to tlH' mInIStration, faculty and student 

Comedy Spotty 

in dictating to a free studenl news- Congress wilhout reguiar process. body." Both student prohlems and 
paper." That such is not the intention of the political problems are discueesd. 

Tht' Stud"nt Forum sent delegates 
to Ih,' I\:atiollal Liberal Conference ,;: 
Ithaca 

'nilis setti"g pnl\'ides an ol>portunity 
for a lot of foolery whioh lIli.'l'ln ea",i'ly 
ha\'e heen made into a nlusical .e.()Jl1-
cd)'. The comedy presented was. UIl

fortunately. written ahuost enirely 
wi'honrt imagination. and as a result. 
was decideell), spotty. 

I. C. C. Seems to CO-operate 
The 1. C. C. shl()wed co-operation 

with the movement in its meeting last 
Friday. It strongly recolJlmended t') 
all stucJt'nt societies that the)' strive 
to make this student manifestation as 
large as possible ,and that they refrain 
fro III holding meetings in conflict with 
the demonstmtion. 

S. C. Elections December il 
The Student Council elections were 

set for Wednesday, Decemher 21, at 
eleven o'clock and arrangements for 
a political rally at noon the day be
fore in the Great Hal! was arranged, 
with Jerry Machlin '34 as chairman of 
the affair. Frosh-Soph a!cove skir
mishes in the future will be restricted 
to Thursdays at one with prol'ision 
that whichever class wins the tahle 
shall have possession of it for one 
week till the following Thursday. 

body would now seen to be indicated. Blanchard, Nearing Speak 
Further light is thrown upon the el<-

A Symposium will be held on Dec. 
IIi. on Anti \Var. The instructors of 

The 1.avender Handbook cut of 
the College seal was loa lied to the 
sophomore dass and the '34 and '36 

3.( t nature of the committee by the 
statement issued hy Chairman R t...J is : 
"The purpose nf this ("OIlHllittcc is not 

10 prupag'andi:,,· for thc support of the 
\Var Congress. Such work is for the 
cluhs and organizations actively inter
ested. \Ve aim merely to serve the 
lib"",1 purpose for whioh I believe this 
group was created: if there are stu
dents who wish to lend their support 
10 the Congress by sending delegates 
to reprcost'nt them. we shall try to sup
ply them wi,l'h the llIeans of eloing so. 

"\\'e arc not ilHerested in actually 
classes were given admonition to securing delegates but rather in pro
~lIbll1it lheir financial reports to the I ~tidin~ :' 1~I~all~ of r~prcsen~ation for 
S. C. Auditing Committee. The se:c- l"Ii,t ~·.t;UUt·llI( oouy-and only If they So 

retary reported that a reply ha,l been WIsh. 
received from Mr. Glasgal of the TIll' program adopted by the Com· 
Campus Association to the letter of 
the S. C .. requesting the removal of 
the editor-in-chief of The Campns, 
and that the letter stated that "no 
definite action" could be taken until 
January when, !h.c ... t\s.~~~~;p;~."!, will 

Schatteles up Before Council 
Towards the close of the meeting 

mittel' Friday inclndes the following: 
Securing the permission of the authori
ties to use the name of the College; 
conducting a drive among the students 
all'\. faculty to "htain funds; and se
Icc,tillg thoS(' of the nominated "'ho are 
10 represent the College. 

The committee decided also tha·t ~tu
denls who are selected will attend the 

Blume, representative of the Febru- Congress as representati,'.s (If the gen
ary '34 class, moved that the S C. eral studcnt body, n"t of an), partiClI
"support The Campus in its light lar club. 
against the gag rule." As the coun- Members of the committee have an
cil began to suggest ways of avoiding l1I'>unced ,that ,Ihey will he present in the 
this support it was informed by a :\knvcs during lunch hours to accc'pt 
Campus lJIember that "The Campus nominations. these latkr must be en
does not need, and The Campus docs dorsed by fifteen signatures. 
not want the support of the S. c." 
On a motion by Harry \Veinstein '34 
ihe matter was tahled till January. GRAPPLE ~ E' T 

BROOKLYN COLLEGE 

Political synlpusia have been held. 
Instructors of the school attend and 
speak freely. Discussions by the in
struc~ors have been ren(iered on COll1-

tnunisl1l, socialism, etc. 
Paul Blanshaer has <poken, and 

Scott Nearing will speak (Dec. 21). 
These men are indicative of the type 
of individual invited to acldress the 
club. 

the school and Dr. Newman oi Ethi-
ral Cuiture Soc-i,Ity wilt speak. 

Delegates will be sent representing 
the Stuclent Forum to the Anti-\Var 
Conference in Chicago. 

We. at Long Island, are surprised 
to see Cit.v College's name always in 
the papers. It seems as if the admin
istration attempts to control the stli-
dents far more than we are regulated 

To Fonn L. I. D. Chapter here. Compared to City College, we 
Several sllldents have attempted to are f~ee and untramelled. 

Dan Brown. in bhe role of t'he oust
ed dean. was ~he only :person on the 
stage who had the stage presence that 
is appredated by audiences. A very 
;;ttracti"e ~-oung lady wito we ,have 
hee" led to beliel'e is TomlllY Ditu
mersky. Pllt over her sor;gs in a way 
that made glassy-eyed auditors sit up 
and crane the-ir necks. 

A Jewish Student Deiense Execu
til'e COl1Jmittee was formed at a meet
ing of interested students at the home 
of Dr. Kraus. The c6mmittee oegan 
to function at once ,and printed cir
culars. However, the circulars are be
ing withheld until the opportune mo
ment, whell a drive will be made to 
re-awaken the interest of stuclents. 

Ensemble Worked Hard 

Alumnus Issues I Teaching Staff 
College Magazine Submits To Cuts 

The lad,es of the ensemble worked 
hard. but a.m.a'!eur ~heatrieals are am\3-
teur theatric-als; the gentlemen of the Officers Chosen 
en~emlhle ap·pa'renHy all .<;l1ff("red from The Ext:'cutive Committee is caro-
sore fhroats: the professors were not posed of Dr. KrallS as chairman, Da
had. hut need·ecl bet,ter direction. The \'id Karlane '34 as head of the public-The latest issue of The City Col

lege Alumnus, edited by Donald A. 
Roberts '19, fea!ure~ a long article 
"As the Rnssians See Themselves." 
by Harry C. Krowl '95, Professor of 
English at the College, book reviews 
by Nathan L. Berall '25, also of the 
English Department, and notes' on 
alumni. 

The article on Russia is the result 
of a three months tOllr of Russian 
cities. Professor Krowl stated that in 
spite of intolerable conditions preva
lent over the country the average 
Russian is bound by loyalty to the 
government. 

The Russian's Creed 
"Th.e Russian believes that he is 

progressive and constructive," he 
wrote. "His aim is' to order his life 
in accordance with lhe highest stan
danls. He is lil'ing in a period of 
transition; sacrific~ and patience will 
bring him to his goal." 

Th~ teaching and clerical staff of s"'me lack c"idenC'ed itself in the skits. ity board, Spiro as treasurer, and Wi!-
the Colkge, at a meeting held Decem_ wtlh one notalhle excel,tion. )jam Gomberg '33.' The committee has 
ber 8th, 132. to discllss salary Cllts, been meeting regularly to discuss the 
adopted several resolutions, agreeing Nillete:!1 songs w:re sling. between plans and preparations for ihe demon-
to submit 10 ellto, but demanding that the openlll'g alld ~1<'J<;lIIg curta>llls-as a stration. 

reductions be as small as possible. l11latte~ of fact. d'lalogue was used. a.p- Dr. Kraus set the spark that started 
Th· '1" d hi" 1>ar~I·":.y 011 h· \\~hell t,he song-wnters I . . 

e) specl Ie t at t Ie pay Cuts, II I -. " I t Ie movement III the college. He, hlm-
anv be restricted to 0 I had .. I>""llItcly no III"plfatlOn for a self w )' t . h P 

. - , .. . nc ~ear, 2P..!:. SOIlIg', The authors of "T~le Demon '. ' as .Jnce a leu enant In teo .. 
demallded mUllIClpal econolJlles... hsh Army. However, when Poland 

I{e~olved' I That . I ff Dean \Vould ha';e fared much better' t t d . f (19"" . " \\ e, t Ie sta o~ . s ar e a senes 0 pogrom.s .v-
the Citv ColleITe eal' tl Ii I If they had had at the most only fin 19?2) D K . d J . h 

- ~ . r l?e lC InanCla _ . r. raus organize a e\ns 
difficulties of the City Government, songts, ·and "'peated t.he,e. def: '1se. As soon as the Polish au-

and are willing to make such sacrilices :\ niil)' orrhestra, aCter bhe comedy. thorities became cognizallt of his acti
as are necessary IInder the circum- :'et m,lIions of peoi,le to dancing on l'ities, he was thrown into prison and 
stances, but that we illsist, if Ollr sal- the ~~'1lJ floor. HardY olles attempted finally exiled from the country. At 
aries be reduced, at the same time the to Linclr: others merely swayed alld presellt Dr. Kraus is a political refugee 
City Governmellt make all possible ef- swaye.<l. mO\;ng fonward all inoh oc- in the United States. 
forts at saving in other ways: ca~ion.ally. The dance was nevert'he-

2. That. ill any case. w~ insist that ID" enjoyed by the victims. 
salaries remain nlatters of state leg'is
lation and 1I0t nf local control. for 

.only S'O can an orderly system he main- I. C. C. TAKES STEPS 
tained and education remain, as it 

The interrogation of \V. Arthur 
Schallele., editor-in-chief of The 
Campus, was postponed another week 
and Schatteles was again summoned 
to appear. Starobin chi,,!d the coun
cilmen for delaying a showdown and 
making it appear that "there was a 
particular color on the backs of the 
S. C. members." "If you are going 
to be nice. he nil''' and play tiddly
winks. but if you mean busness you 
IIIUst be horrible." 

,"Vinlling five of tthe eight bouts the Interprets Einstein 
Lavender wrestling team opened its Tt reports that E. Francis Hyde '61. 

properly h.as been .. a state function: TO CONTROL MEETINGS 
3. That If a Cllt 111 salarres pro"e lie-I 

cessary, it be specified in the act that -

To Notify Hoover and Roosevelt 
Protest-"A nation, such as the 

jewish n~tioll, without an army or 
navy can only protest" were the 
words of Dr. Kraus which will also 
be in the forAl of telegrams to l'arious 
powerful dignitat ;"5. 

The Executi,'e Committee ha, .de
cided to ,end two of these telegrams 
to President· Hoover and President
elect Roose,-e1t. A telegram will also 
he sent to Pope Pius to use his influ
ence against anti-Semitism in Catholic 
Poland. 

Restrict S. C. Offices 
I nformed of the council's summons, 

Schatteles retaliated by "invtng" the 
members of the council to bhe next 
meeting of The Camus staff. 

Another by-law' to the S. C. consti
tution was adopted providing that "rio 
man shall be eligible to hold the of
fice of president or vice-president 
more than one time." 1111 el<ecutive 
session Stanley Wein.berg '33 Joseph 
Feibush '33 and Jerry Machlin '34 
were appoinfed to the Curriculum 
Committee. 

THOMAS TO ADDRESS 
FORUM IN GREAT HALL 

(Continued froa{ Page 1) 
"Is Conscien<:e a Crime?" and "Amer
ica's Way Out-Q Program for Dem
ocracy." Mr_ Thomas is also eontrib
ulling editor of "The World Tomor
row," "The Nation," and "The New 
Reader.I ' 

seas,on wHh a victory hy defeating missed seeing the last eclipse of the 
[lrooklyn College 21-9 M the Com- sun for the lirst time in thirty-two 

it is temporary anel for the one year , , (Continued from Page I) 
ollly; ,LIe only defense Lapin offered to the 

lIIeree Center gym Friday night. l'he years due to failing eyesight, and that, 4 .. That 
College lIlat lIlen clearly showed their Frank Schlesinger '90. Professor of conSIstent 
<uperiority in the I.ighter weights but Astronomy at Yale University. recent- case; 
.were outclassed in the "heavier divis- Iv. indicated a correction of a .state- <; 

other charge was a statement to the 
any cut he as slllall as is effect that there was no proper pro
with the necessitres of the cedure for the symposium, since it 

.. That any law on the subject 
Ions. I ment attributed to Albert Einstein should coltt:lin a prol'iso that all re-
. After lIearly four minutes strugglng that th~ earth is ten miJIio~ ye~rs old. tirement deductions and retirement 
In Ihe 118 Ih. class O. Kimmel t;,naiiy He pOlllted. out that Elllslem had, benefits be calculated on the hasis of 
threw his opponent with a half-nelson probahly saId that the universe and I filt'd .rhed'lles an,! not on the h~sis of 
arllliock. Tn a pre<tJty even 125 lb. con- not the earth was this age. emergen, y redllced sa1'!!ries. 
test R. HorowItz managed to gain a 
time advantage of I :13 Over his Brook
lyn oppollent. Brooklyn College won 
its first bout when Auerhac$ i(,lined 
a timS advantage of six minutes over 
R. Clark in the 135 Ih. division. 

,G. Hutchinson, the Lavender 145 lib. 
grappler easily won ihisbout, throwing 
F. Frankfates in 1 :10. The College 
also won the next bout by a faJ.( when 
S. Warren threw his Brooklyn op_ 
ponent in four and a ,half minutes 
with a half-nelson and a body hold. 
I n the 165 lb. _class Z. Bigel defeated 
Tevovici by a time advantage of 3:21. 

iBrooklyn gainP.d its second' victory 
when A. Sirut:s, Orange football star. 
gained a 5:31 time advantage over G. 
(;Q1dre<::h. J. Sha~v, another football 
player, gained a nine min'llte time ad
varvta.ge over, S. LipS'hutz. Lavender 
'heavyweight, in the unlimited c:l\ss. 

Sporting Sophs Amaze Campus Scribe 
By Joining Fortune .. Telling Tribe 

By Benjamin Dreyer er, Wednesday, at 2 p.m. in room 411. 
Conditions have become mighty bad. But there is a traitor in Our midst. 

Time was when we could pick out the N. Drew. He picked Dickinson to 
winner of these contests blind-folded win 23-22. 

so far off were the results. Now, we But he played safe, he handed in 
are stuck. Two men have ,om~ ne~r another blank with the score of 42-19 
winning-coming within one point of in favor oi Aima Malta. 
the correct score. Th' 

IS contest cansed so many brain 
Nat Kralimholz '35 guessed the Dick- c"l.'tlortion~ to the judge, that we have 

inson game. 44-17 while N'H. Proc '35 decided to save Our brain (what's ieft 
though.t 45-18 would be the rIght one. of it) and call off these contests 
I~ vIew IOf the emergency, we have Honorable mention goes to irvin 

deCIded to have the two come together I Abelow '35 .M.lron E Gold b '3g5 
f • fl' • , '. en erg 
or a coon IPPlllg' contest to be Joshua Levine '36 N D TO"I '35 

th b Th C· . . . r.lnl ey , 
rown y fl' e amBpu~ ~,ghD and Aifred \Vaksman '.14, Jack Rosenberg 

was the first ever held by the I. C. C. 
Assured the co-operation of Pro

fessor Hubert, the 1. C. C. decided to 
exert its power of limiting the meet
ings by not assigning rooms to any 
club which has Ito representation in 
the COUllcil. 

Schedole of Rooms 
Rooms have been assigned to the 

following clubs: 

Business Administration Society, 
roolll 202 Thursday, 12:15 

Menorah Society, Menorah alcove. 
Thursday, 12:15 

Social Problems Ciub, room 210 
Thursday, 12:15 

Student ForulIJ room 206, Thurs-
day, 12:15 ' 

Radio Club, room 2, Thursday, 
12:W 

Camera Cluh, room 108, Thursday, 
12:15 

Y. :\of. C. A., Y. M. C. A. alcove, 
Thursday, 12:15 

Biology Society. room 309, Thurs
day, 12:00 

Politics Club, room 207, Thursday 
12:15 ' 

It has heen suggested that a tele
gram expressing the sympathies and 
suprort of the student~ oi the Col
lege be sent to the wounded victims of 
Polish anbi-Semitism. As yet thc5e 
telegrams have not been sent 

COLLEGE FIVE WINS 
OVER DICKINSON, 45-17 

(Continued from page I) 
its ldvan' age in the second half as a 
lIow of substitutes steadily wore down 
the Pennsylvanians. Shooting, both 
frOm the f('ul line and ehe 'i ,Id, was 
exceedingly poor 0", rhe part of the 
two teams. Play at tillles was ragged 
but even so th.e College managed to 
convert enough shots to run the score 
far up and <l!way from the Dickinson 
five. 

mighty coin Ipper- en)lI.mlll rey- '34, and Bernard Kaplan '35. Classical SOciety, room 221, Thurs
day, 12:15. 

The e"tir~· Liavender attack centered 
ahout Moe Spahn whenever he was in 
the game. From the pivot posnion in 
front of the basket, not only did he 
direct the effoots of his mates but he 
al~o did most of the feeding since all 
plays were worked througn him. 
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